Central and peripheral mechanisms in the control of the diurnal rhythm of flashing in Luciola lusitanica (Charp.).
The mechanisms underlying the diurnal rhythm of flashing in L. lusitanica were investigated. It was shown that the diurnal rhythm of flashing was present also in animals kept in continuous darkness, showing that it was not directly determined by the periodic variations of the ambient light intensity which take place through the nicthemeron. During the hours in which the animals did not flash, photogenic volleys of normal size and contour could still be recorded, although at a lower frequency; however, they were not followed by light emission. Statistical controls ruled out the possibility that the absence of flashing during daytime was due to the reduced repetition rate of the photogenic volleys. The ablation of the gonads performed during day-time was followed by the reappearence of a flash in the wake of each photogenic volley. It is concluded that two mechanism control the diurnal rhythm of flashing, namely; a central mechanism, responsible for the decrease in volley frequency; and a peripheral mechanism, of gonadal origin, which is responsible for the inhibition of the photogenic organ.